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from the river for 130 miles from
thecoast out to the world. "They
painted a grim picture in the terse
language of official naval advices.

The break came just after Nan-
king had passed from military
control of the northern Chinese
faction to the hands of advancing
Cantonese troops. Reports from
Shanghai told of remnants of the
northern army cut off and penned
In against the city wall.

Indoors or
out

Kodak

and f 0 men. The fate of these Is
uncertain.' -

Throughout" the remainder of
the day government officials wait-
ed with foreboding for word of
what that fate had been. It had
not come late tonight. Instead
came a further report from Hough
of the stern warning given the
Chinese authorities.

"Negotiators have been brought
aboard the Emerald and negotia-
tions have been concluded," he
said. These demand:

"First, immediate protection of
all foreigners, and foreign prop-
erty.

"Second, reporting on board the
Emerald of the Cantonese general
in command before tonight to ne-
gotiate respecting the outrage, all
foreigners to be brought to the
bund under escort by tomorrow.

"If these demands are not com-
plied with. Nanking will be treated
as a military area."

Just
ehes

5 feet 2 38 in-ta- ll

today a

chance for a picture that's typical of the opportunities
around any home yours for example.

And, indoors or out, Kodak pictures are easy to make
from the first, as we'll quickly show you if you'll stop
at our Kodak counter.

Always a complete Mock of Kodak. Kodak
Film and accessories at this store

Autographic Kodaks from $5 up

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Corner State and Liberty Streets

Agents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products
J. II. WILLETT

Hanley of Ford counsel in Inter-
posing successful objections. Han-
ley objected to . virtually every
question asked, as he had for four
days.

Will Install Drainage
Tile at Cross Street

Steps to solve the drainage
problem in the block between

1 2th and 13th streets on Cross
will probably be effected, accord-
ing to Street Commissioner Walter
Low who plans to install 36-inc- h

OBITUARY

Dunigun
Died in this city March 23,

Lorene Dunigan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Dunigan of
Howell Prairie; sister of William
Edward Dunigan, June Daphne
Dunigan and Orville Layton Duni-
gan. Funeral services Saturday.
March 26, at 2 p. m. from the Rig- -

don mortuary. Interment in the
Murphy cemetery.

.Shepard
Oral E. Shepard, 7 5, died at a

local hospital. Survived by his
widow and two sons, F. A. Shep
ard. Skyline Orchards, Salem, and
E. J. Shepard, Waterloo. Iowa, and
one daughter, Ida; Huffman, Wat-
erloo. Remains at the Terwilliger
funeral parlors. Funeral an
nouncements later.

Klein
Rose Klein died at a local hos

pital March 24, age 25 years. The
body will be forwardeJ to La
Grande by Webb's funeral parlors.
Funeral services and interment
will be held there.

Sorrill
William Sorrill died at his res

idence. 1110 N. 20th street, Wed
nesday, March 2.1, age 83 years.
He is survived by two brothers,
Henry and Thomas of Illinois; six
nieces and seven nephews. The
funeral services will be held from
Webb's chapel today at 2 p. m.
Pev. Mr. Taylor officiating. Burial
n Lee Mission cemetery.o w :

rrrvEsaxs -

Funeral services far Jennie E
Evans will be held from the Ter
williger funeral home Saturday at
10 a. m., the Rev. Mr. Taylor of
ficiating. Interment will be at
Spokane, Wash.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727
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Apparently the first outbreak
came within the city of Nanking
as American Consul John K. Davis
was desperately gathering Ameri
can nationals for refuge under
guard of American sailors on
Sooony Hill, at the edge of the
city but two miles or more from
the river.

It is the plant of the Standard
Oil company, one of the two big
American establishments at Nan-
king, and was picked as a place
possible of defense against a mob.

Meanwhile rioting and looting
had broken out in the city. The
official reports made it clear that
Cantonese troops were involved.

"During the afternoon Canton-
ese troops looted the American,
British and Japanese consxilates.
wounded the British eonsirl and
are reported to have killed the
Japanese consul." Admiral Hough
said in a radiogram sent soon
after his arrival at Nanking, oa
the river gunboat Isabel, flagship
of the Yangtse river patrcl force.

In the river lay the American
destroyers Noa and Preston and
the British cruiser Emerald. But
before Admiral Hough arrived on
the scene, the mob and undisci-
plined troops had turned on the
foreigners on Socony Hill. The
first official word came from Ad-
miral Williams at Shanghai.

"Foreigners on Socony Hill at
Nanking were attacked, he said.
"The British cruiser Emerald and
the United States destroyers Noa
and Preston shelled the area
around the hill to protect foreign-
ers. Landing forces were sent to
attempt the rescue from the hill."

The next was from Hough at
Nanking direct.

"The Noa and Preston have
ceased heavy ' gunfire and the
Emerald has sent a lairding force
to the wall under the Standard Oil
company's house while the Emer
ald covered the landing with
shrapnel, his message said. "The
Noa and Preston meanwhile
cleared the bund (waterfront) and
foreshore of snipers, by firing
from the ships.

"The landing forces successfully
brought off all the foreigners from
the Standard Oil company's house
including the American consul, his
family, and all American naval
personnel. One American sailor
was slightly wounded. The Noa
and Preston were hit many times
during the day."

A later message from Hough
revealed the cost of the outbreak
n American lives.

"A number of American civil
ians have been killed and wound
ed," he said. "This number is
uncertain, but it is feared it
feared it is large. The missions
have been looted.

"The Americans left jn Nanking
comprise 45 women, 20 children

.V
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- After a hard rain; Cross street
at this point has. In the past, been
a full fledged - stream with 'water
running well over a foot in depth.
By making concrete tile .during
the winter 'months. Street Com-

missioner Low is able to save the
city nearly half the cost of tiler
purchased outside.

All Size Film, Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
1. F. TYLKR'S DRm STORE.

1.17 South Commercial
"The Home of Drug Store

. Service"

Another Big
Farmers' Day

AUCTION
SAT., 1 :30 P. M.
F. N. WOODRY'S

Auction Market
1610 N. Summer

3 extra good Jersey cows
fresh, 1 extra good Guernsey
cow to freshen soon, 1 heavy
horse coming 3 years old,
some small pigs. 20 White
Leghorn pullets, 10 sacks of
A- -l Netted Gem potatoes, 10
sacks wheat. 1 pump and
pipe, 2 crosscut saws, har-
ness and collars,- - 1 platform
scale, garden hose, 1 good
grindstone, lawn mower,
farmers' fresh eggs, type-
writer, electric washing ma-- f
chines electric sweeper, ma-
hogany cabinet phonograph
and records, rockers, bed
springs and mattress, kltch-- :
en cabinet, good drop head
Singer sewing machine, new
dishes and crockery, new
linoleum and rugs, new
boilers, clothes baskets,
brooms, fern baskets, ironing
boards, bath rugs, oak chif-fonee- r,

oak extension tables,
oak dresser, oak china cab-
inet, glass churn, rockers,
dming chairs, reed baby's
cart, commodes, and many
other miscellaneous articles..
Note Everything advertised
will be sold. Be on time,
1:30 sharp. Terms cash.
Farmers, bring in anything;
you want sold.

F. N. WOODRY
1 1 Years Salem's Ijeading

Auctioneer and Furni-
ture Dealer

Residence and Store
1610 North Summer

IPay Cash For Used
Furniture

Phone 511

iofa

50c

22c
25c

20c

25c

85c
Cash For Eggs

FORD ATTORNEYS ASK
TIME TO STUDY CASE

l Con tinned from page 1.)

to make progress."
"I must say that visible signs of

progress are not numerous up to
this time," he added.

Under a ruling today by Judge
Raymond, the names of Bernard
Baruch. Lewis Marshall. Otto
Kahn, Charles "Warberg and the
Goldman Sachs company entered
the trial for the first time via tes
timony.

With William J. Cameron, edi
tor of the Dearborn Independent,
upon the witness stand for the
fifth day, Sapiro's counsel asked
whether he recalled any article as
to "individual Jews."

Cameron replied negatively, and
William Henry Gallagher, attorney
for Sapiro. produced reprints in
bound volumes, of articles which
appeared in the Independent be-
tween 1920 and 1922. They bore
the title "The International Jew."

Cameron's memory was refresh-
ed by being shown the reprints,
and he then, testified that he re-

membered the articles.
He denied that he ever had dis-

cussed any individual Jew with
the motor manufacturer, but later
amended it to explain that upon
one occasion he had discussed an
article in the Independent regard-
ing Baruch's testimony at the con-
gressional investigation of the war
industries board.

The defense objected, however,
and the answer was stricken from
the record as not in response to
the question asked.

Gallagher declined to seek the
introduction"of the bound volumes
as evidence. Defense counsel then
sought to force him to take that
step.

Judge Raymond demanded to
know what the plaintiff's counsel
sought to prove by referring to
the books rather than introducing
thpm as evidence.

"Henry Ford's knowledge of and
acquiescence in the policy of this
newspaper," Gallagher replied, in
a resoundine voice from the far
end of the jury box.

Cameron still was a very diffi-

cult witness for Gallagher with his
own cleverness in giving unwished

EYES EXAMINED
and

GLASSES FITTED
am now thoroughly established

in my new location

Dr. L. R. Burdette
401 First National Bank Building

Phone 623

Li - ,,---

BRIEF
weekly lobby program. William
McGilchrist is in general charge,
assisted by Mrs. Harry Harms,
Miss Linfoot, Lyman McDonald

Mrs. Jim Stewart as soloists;
John Charge and Arthur Hutch
eons, bagpipers, and a number of
.Hher local Scotch musicians in the
chorus. The program will start

8 p. m. f '
27ff Victrola, 965

Like new. $5 down. 15 a month
The Portland Music Co.. 355 N.
High St. m27

Appraisal Filed
Appraisal of the Anna Gilles

estate was placed at $8,000 by C
Conyne, George Jensen and

Ruby Conyne, and the inventory
filed with the county court.

Dance Tonight-Do- mes'

hall, McCoy. m25

Stage Ditched on Highway
A broken connecting rod caused
Oregon stage to leave the high

way about four miles north of Sa
lem yesterday. No one was hurt
and little damage was done to the
stage. The driver was Ed Willis
600 S. Church street.

Files Answer to Suit
John G. Merchen made answer

yesterday to the divorce suit filed
against him by his wife, Mary M
Merchen. Mrs. Merchen asks the
court for a grant f,$117 expense
money.-- to carry on the case.

Used Piano Left With Us
For sale. Looks and is like

new; will sacrifice for $175. A
real bargain. See at Tallman's
piano store, 12th and Mill. m27

Sue for Promissory Note-- Suit

was filed in circuit court
yesterday by W. W. Walker
against A. W. Lathrop et al on a
promissory note for $1700, due

November, 1926.

Governor to Speak
Governor I. L. Patterson will

the speaker at the luncheon
the Salem chamber of commerce

next Monday noon, it was an
nounced Thursday.

9175 Edison and Record's, 973
Just used a few months and

couldn't be told from new, $5
down and $5 a month. The Port-
land Music Co., 355 North. High
street. m27

Man Recovers From Injury .

Struck by a car while repairing
tire on his truck along the Pa

cific highway near Hubbard in
January. Frank V. Martin is rapid

recovering from injuries which
were 'first considered to be fatal.

SPECIAL!
Exchange a lovely suburban
home, strictly modern, for city
property or stock ranch.

GEO. F. PEED
841 State Street

SATS:
Our 1923 Dodge coupe with
bumper, stop and spotlight,
Mwtometer, automatic HWipe,
rear view mirror, paint like
new and in fine condition iu
every way; is a good buy at
$400.

it mmIE)
The Home That Service Built

Five vertebrae and skull fractures
besides internal injuries were suc
cessfully treated, the back in
juries necessitating the grafting
of a piece of bone from the leg
into the spine.

Chinese Student Speaks
A brief history of China in the

20th century was given to high
school history students yesterday
by John Tsai, senior at Willam-
ette university. Tsai described
briefly the political and economic
conditions which now fill such a
large part in the daily press re
ports.

Good Practice Piano, $90
$5 down and 85 a month. A

dandy good piano. The Portland
Music Co., 355 North High St. m27

Prineville Man Visit
James O'Kelly of Prineville was

a business visitor in Salem tnis
week.

Ordway a Business Call-er-
Leo Ordway, a citizen of Red-

mond, has been a business caller
at state offices here this week.

CHINESE CRISIS GRAVE;
UPHOLD ADMIRAL HOUGH

(Continued on page 7.)

way to sofety for the survivors.
Other foreigners, including

more than a hundred American
men, women and children, are
still in Ihe seething turmoil of the
river city, their fate unknown.
Solemn warning has been served
on nationalist leaders by the
American and British commanders
to produce these unharmed , or
take the consequences. Menacing
muzzles of naval guns, trained on
a swarming city of a quarter of a
million population, backed the
demand.

" By what steps Rear Admiral H.
H. Hough. American naval com-
mander at Nanking, and his Brit-
ish colleague plan to enforce their
ultimatum, was unknown tonight
to the Washington government.
In. the face of that- - fact Secretary
Wilbur declared after conferences
with Secretary Kellogg, that Ad
miral Williams, the American
naval commander in China, had
unlimited authority to employ his
forces as he deemed necessary to
protect American lives.

"He has the full 100 per cent
support of the government," thf
naval secretary said.

Late in the day Secretary Kel
logg went over to the White House
and conferred for an hour with
President Coolidge. showing the
chief executive all the official dis
patches received from China.

Later, he too declared that the
American naval forces in the zone
of the disorder would be upheld to
the utmost, and reiterated that the
slate department was prepared to
back the navy in all It did.

Fragmentary radio reports from
Nanking alone carried the story

It's Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON A SHERWTN

28 N. Commercial Tel. S39

TRY US FIRST
SALEM; HARDWARE CO.

Ine.
The Winchester Stor

SALEM, OREGON
Phone 172 120 N. Oom'l. St.

Noon

Commercial

' r; i
The new faces that are in our store jpvery day, show that
the thrifty housewife is becoming aware of the fact that
Damon's prices are as low as possible for quality foods.
Here is a list just a few of the many bargains you will
find throughout the entire store :

LOCAL
Demonstration Head Here

Courtenay Dinwiddle, neaa ai- -

rertor or demonstration ior
commonwealth fund, wm ne in sa- -
lem the remainder of this week.
going over the work of the Mari-
on county child health demonstrat-
ion with Dr. Walter Brown. Mr.
Dinwiddie, who resides in New
York city, has supervision over the
four demonstrations being carried
on in the United States at Fargo, a
N. D., Athens, Ga., Rutherford
county, Tennessee, and Salem.

Smith & IVarne Piano, f75
As is, walnut case, late model,

ill 5 down, $5 a month. The Port-Inan- d

Music Co., 355 North High
4jreet. m27

league I" nmri in j u
Competition in baseball amongfc

rinhc entered in the iunior twilight
league, sponsored by the JuniAr
division or me imua, wui iwt,
inaugurated within a short time,
according to Loyal Warner, boys
secretary. Any club which desires
to enter a team should get ?n touch

ith Mr. Warner.

Hotel Marioi
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Goes to Southern Oregoi
Dr. and Mrs. John Martin Canse

left yesterday morning for south-
ern Oregon where the Kimball
president is scheduled to make
Ecval addresses in the interest
of theological school. He will
d7 Aa sermon at Roseburg on
SuflcSr returning to Salem Mon-
day evening.

Old Time Dance, Derby Hall
Sat. night. Dad Speers' orches

tra. m26

hoola Show Increase
A large growth in number of
ildren registered in the Salem

Lkchools is indicated in. compari
vlon of the registration : on March

IS this year with March 18 of last
year. The total for this year is
5035, 301 more than last year.
when only 4734 were registered.
Of the 5035 enrolled this year.
4721 never attended any but Sa-
lt m schools. A total of 314 came
to Salem from other districts or
states.

f73 Phonograph ,
Table model, like new. $20; $3

down and S3 a month. The Port
land Music Co., 355 North High
street. m27

Tsai Discusses China -
A brief discussion of the Chin

ese question was given by John
Tsai, Willamette university senior,
before a joint meeting of history
classes at the high school yester
day.

Salem Maid Ice Cream
Has no superior. Sanitary Con

fectionery, 1857 State; Palm Con- -
itctionery, 467 N. Church. m25

Sedan Found by Owner
The Hupmobile sedan owned by

I E. Oberer which was reported
stolen from its parking place on
Liberty street Wednesday night.
was found by its owner parked
just a few blocks away, having evi
dently been used by Joy-rider-s.

$125 Victrola
With all kinds of red seal rec

ords, $45. $5 down and S5 month
The Portland Music Co.. 355 North
High street. m27

Methods Class Return-s-
Reporting a cordial and hospi

table reception everywhere, the
Willamette university Y M C
methods class, under' direction of
Maude M. Kells, . returned last
night from a tour of the north
west, on which almost a dozen

Two room plastered House
and woodshed

On a lot 60x120
7n pay for the lot only at

A 1700 .If mwm m m um
liSuCH A ROBERTS, Realtorsit 123 North Commercial

Teacher of Piano
; Erma L, Bbnghey

Studio 1786 State

NEWS IN
plants were inspected. Stops were
made at Portland, Chehalis, Se-

attle, Everett, Bremerton, Tacoma,
Olympia, CenCralia and Longview.
The class was transported in cars and
driven by E. T. Barnes and B. C.
Miles. '

Bobbins & Co. Piano
1125, $5 down and $5 a month. at

This is the best buy in Oregon in
good nsed piano. The Portland

Music Co., 355 North High St. m27

Ford Roadster Recovered
The Ford roadster; owned by

Dr. Idleman. dentist atthe state
school for feeble minded, which
was stolen last week, has been re
covered by the city police in Pen-
dleton.

W.

Corner Lot
Cash, by owner. Bargain. Call

2088 m27

N'o Fine in Police Court
Business was slack in police

court yesterday, not a single fine an
being assessed by Recorder Mark
Poulsen.

For Colds, Flu, Pneumon- ia-
Nothing equals osteopathy. Dr.

Marshall, 329 Oregon Bldg. Tel.
258. m25

Will Build Platform
Associated Oil company took out
building permit for a loading

platform to be constructed at their
warehouse, 19th and Oak streets,
at a cost of $550. Henry Carl was
named as builder.

Hlver Piano, 9223
Beautiful walnut case. $8 down

and 88 a month. The Portland
Music Co.. 355 North High St. m27

Mack to BuUd Marque
A permit was issued to Macks

Millinery yesterday for a new
marque to cost 8250, with Henry
Carl as builder. in

Permit for New Residence
J. J. Karst was Issued a building

permit Thursday for a dwelling at be
1090 ;N. Cottage street, to cost of
$3500.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. fStf

Farwejl Estate Appraised
The estate of G. D. Farwell has

been appraised at $11,500, all in
real property, by D. C. Drager, M.
P. Dennis and Ed L. Weinheimer.

Charged With Speeding
Lorey J. Johnson, 801 E. 65th

street, Portland, was arrested early
Thursday morning by a city traffic ly
officer and charged with speeding.
He gave $10 bail for his appear-
ance In police court March 28.

9483 Wellington Piano
$325. This piano is nearly new

$10 down and $10 a month. The
Portland Music Co., 355 North
High street. m27

Scotch Program Tonight
The strange combination of a

Scotch program and the lack of a
ticket taker, or anybody else to
collect from the audience, is an
nounced for this evening at the
YMCA when a number of Salem's
Scotch musicians will give the

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOK

Call, phone-o- r writ
MAX O. BUItEN

179 N. Commercial Salem

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 18 Tears In Salem

J. n. LEOXO, Mgr.
If other treatments hare failed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
coughs We have given relict to
many suffering with throat
trouble. Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all disorders of
men, women and children.

Consultation Free
Call or write 410-42- 8 State BU

Salem, Oregon, Phone 988

EVBBHnW aao
4 lbs. Fancy Evaporated 0C
Apples for uvC

-

7 lbs. Split Prunes 25C
i

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY SUPKR SPECIAL
4 pkgs. Post Toasties . or
for ... wC

Limit 4 Pkg.

Tender Round OA
Steak ....... . J i . .6UC

(Come in and see our New Fresh 3Ieat IK'partment )

Beef Roasts 1Q
Best Cuts 15C

Tender and Juicy (Government Inspected)

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10a.rn.toSp.rn.

J
Special for

Friday and Saturday r , - --f L

Best Blue Rose Rice
7 lbs. for

"LibbyV Catsup
Large
Pure Gold Cigarettes
2 pkgs. for

Potato
Salad ' ,

25c Bottle Mayonnaise and 15c .Bottle Spread
All for -

WHILE THEY LAST (NO LIMIT)

Solid Pack'Tomatoes T
'

.

'

l5c 6 cans for ......' ....
We Pay 18c

TltANSFERAIfl) STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage v
Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Fre DeBTery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
FACT, TBAOLffO, Pro. v

Da Telephone 28 Nlsht Telephone 12S7-- W

PEERLESS HEALTH BREAD
' 3 Loaves 25c -

foy Our Merchant's BAKERY LUNCHYoull Enj Every

PHONE $5 ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
United Grocers of Oregon, Store No. 100

' Special Attention Given to, Children "That Mothers '
. " Send to Shop for 'Them!;ERLESS BAKERYPE

170 North

!


